KING COUNTY IMMIGRATION FEE SUPPORT PROGRAM

The King County Immigration Fee Support program is here to help King County immigrants apply for documented status and citizenship by providing financial support with the fees associated with the immigration process.

AWARDS WILL BE UP TO $3,000 PER INDIVIDUAL AND UP TO $6,000 PER HOUSEHOLD, DEPENDING ON THE FEES YOU'VE ALREADY PAID OR FEES YOU EXPECT TO PAY FOR THE YEAR 2022.

Eligibility
To apply, you must meet ALL of the requirements below:
- Must be applying or going through an immigration process, that requires filing fees with the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS), Executive Office for Immigration Review (EOIR), and/or U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE).
- Be a resident of King County OR attend school OR work OR being detained by immigration officials and held in a facility in King County OR be in detention but resided, went to school, or worked in King County.
- Have a household income that is under 200% of the 2022 Federal Poverty Limit.

Required Documents
You will need legible documents that confirm your identity and King County residency and documents that verify that you are currently in the immigration process (See charts in the back)

The application will be open on Tuesday, September 6, 2022, and will be available until funds run out. Applications will be reviewed and decisions will be sent out weekly.

There are three options for receiving payments: Direct Deposit, Check, or a physical Mastercard Gift Card.

Payments will be released to the community in weekly intervals starting after September 20th. Checks and gift cards mailed may take longer to receive and we expect everyone will receive payment within 14 days after you have been given your award notice.

If you need help filling out the application, please visit kcfeesupport.org/#application-assistance to connect with one of our community partners. Support is available in various languages, please visit the website for details.

You can also call the WAISN HOTLINE: 1-844-724-3737 (Monday to Friday from 9 AM – 6 PM). Interpretation is available in most languages.

APPLY NOW > KCFEESUPPORT.ORG
# Required Documents
Identity and residency: The table below provides examples of documents you can use. Please ensure you have a clear copy of one item from List A or one item from both List B and List C.

## List A: King County Residency & Identity Documents
- Current Washington State Identification Card showing full name and King County address (WA State ID expired in or after March 2020 accepted)
- Current Washington State Driver License showing full name and King County address
- (WA State Driver License expired in or after March 2020 accepted)
- USCIS / Immigration letter with King County Address (G-28, E-28, or USCIS interview notice, Notice to Appear, ICE Check-in letter, ISAP card, EOIR Hearing Notice, ICE order of supervision)
- Correspondence from DHS or EOIR with King County Address (examples: Letters, I-797 Notice of Action, Interview Notice, Notice of Hearing, Check-In Letter, Order of Supervision, Form G-28 or E-28, etc)
- Any utility bill showing your full name and King County address
- Cell phone bill or internet bill showing your full name and King County address
- Insurance statement showing your full name and King County address
- Bank statement showing your full name and King County address
- 2020 or 2021 tax return showing your full name and King County address
- Paystub from employer showing your full name and your King County address
- Current student identification card from any school in King County
- Consulate card from any country with a King County address

None. I am going to select one option each from List B and List C

## List B: Identity Documents
- Any State or Country Identification Card showing your full name
- Any State or Country Driver License showing full name
- Passport from any country
- Birth certificate from any country
- Consulate card or Voting Card from any country without address
- Form I-766, Employment Authorization Document (USCIS issued work permit)
- Form I-551, Permanent Resident Card (Green Card)
- Form I-94, Arrival/Departure Record
- Current student identification card from any school
- ICE order of supervision
- DSHS ORR Verification of Release (Minors)

None. I am going to select one option from List A

## List C: Residency Documents
- Document confirming current enrollment from any school in King County
- Rent receipt showing your full name and King County address
- Signed and dated letter* stating the full name and phone number of the person writing the letter from the following entities:
  - Landlord acknowledging your King County residency
  - A staff member from any school in King County acknowledging your current enrollment
  - A staff member at an organization that provides services or case management acknowledging your King County residency
  - A representative from your place of worship acknowledging your King County residency
  - Your bond sponsor acknowledges your intent to live at their King County residency

None. I am going to select one option from List A

---

**APPLY NOW**

[www.KCFEESUPPORT.ORG](http://www.KCFEESUPPORT.ORG)
Required Documents
Please ensure you have a clear copy of one item from List D: Immigration Process to verify that you are going through or plan to go through an immigration process before December 01, 2022:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[List D] Immigration Process Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Current work permits or Green card with visible expiration date (DACA, TPS, Green Card, Visa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- G-28 form from attorney or legal representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- E-28 letter with court date or court proceeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bond order or Notice of Custody Determination (I-286)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- A letter from United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) or the National Visa Center (NVC), attorney, legal non-profit, or other accredited representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Receipts for any fees already paid for from the list of fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Self attestation that you are doing pro se representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ICE Check-in letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ICE Order of Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ISAP letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EOIR Hearing Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>